## ATAR Enquiry Centre: (+61 2) 9119 5012

Advisers are available to answer ATAR-specific queries from 2021 NSW HSC students at the times listed.

After these dates, and for any queries about your UAC application, call UAC on (+61 2) 9752 0200.

If you have questions about your HSC results (released 6am Thursday 20 January 2022), visit the HSC results area of the NESA website at educationstandards.nsw.edu.au or call the HSC Student Inquiry Centre on 1300 13 83 23.

### Contacting institutions from 20 to 26 January 2022

All times are in Australian Eastern Daylight time unless indicated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Enquiries</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Australian Catholic University</strong></td>
<td>call: 3000 ASK ACU (3000 275 228)</td>
<td>acu.edu.au</td>
<td><a href="mailto:newstudents@acu.edu.au">newstudents@acu.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Australian National University</strong></td>
<td>call: 1800 620 032</td>
<td>anu.edu.au</td>
<td><a href="mailto:future.student@anu.edu.au">future.student@anu.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Griffith University</strong></td>
<td>call: 1800 677 728</td>
<td>griffith.edu.au</td>
<td><a href="mailto:student.support@griffith.edu.au">student.support@griffith.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles Darwin University</strong></td>
<td>call: 1800 061 963</td>
<td>cdu.edu.au</td>
<td><a href="mailto:student.central@cdu.edu.au">student.central@cdu.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles Sturt University</strong></td>
<td>call: 1800 275 278</td>
<td>csu.edu.au</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info.csu@csu.edu.au">info.csu@csu.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CQUniversity</strong></td>
<td>call: 13 CQUni (13 27 86)</td>
<td>cqu.edu.au</td>
<td><a href="mailto:contactus@cqu.edu.au">contactus@cqu.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>La Trobe University</strong></td>
<td>call: 1300 135 045 (Future Students)</td>
<td>latrobe.edu.au</td>
<td><a href="mailto:study@latrobe.edu.au">study@latrobe.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Australian Catholic University
- **Enquiries**
  - call: 1300 ASK ACU (1300 275 228)
  - email: newstudents@acu.edu.au
  - website: acu.edu.au
- **Information events/visit the campus**
  - Change of preference online event – ACT campuses: 21 January 10am to 2pm

### Australian National University
- **Enquiries**
  - call: 1800 620 032
  - email: future.student@anu.edu.au
  - website: anu.edu.au
- **Information events/visit the campus**
  - ANU virtual advisory events: 13 to 14 January
  - Contact us via email to receive a registration link or to talk to a current ANU Student Ambassador.

### Charles Darwin University
- **Enquiries**
  - call: 1800 061 963
  - email: student.central@cdu.edu.au
  - website: cdu.edu.au
- **Information events/visit the campus**
  - ATAR advice days: 20 and 21 January 9am to 8pm
  - Check it out at engage.csu.edu.au/preferencecharlessturt

### Charles Sturt University
- **Enquiries**
  - call: 1800 275 278
  - email: info.csu@csu.edu.au
  - website: csu.edu.au
- **Information events/visit the campus**

### CQUniversity
- **Enquiries**
  - call: 13 CQUni (13 27 86)
  - email via: contactus@cqu.edu.au
  - website: cqu.edu.au
- **Information events/visit the campus**
  - Online chat session: 18 January 3pm to 6pm*
  - Book a one-on-one conversation to explore your options: visit cqu.edu.au/virtualactivities.

* All times are in Australian Eastern Standard Time
**Macquarie University**

**Enquiries**
call:  (02) 9850 6767
email: futurestudents@mq.edu.au
website:  mq.edu.au
available:  20 and 21 January 9am to 5pm
22 and 23 January 10am to 4pm
24 to 26 January 9am to 5pm

**Information events/visit the campus**
Explore Your Options Week: 17 to 28 January
Register: mq.edu.au/explore
Campus tours: mq.edu.au/campus-tours

---

**Torrens University Australia**

**Enquiries**
call:  1300 575 803
email: futurestudents@torrens.edu.au
website:  torrens.edu.au
available:  20 and 21 January 24 hours
24 and 25 January 24 hours
26 January  closed

**Information events/visit the campus**
To arrange a personalised campus tour, email futurestudents@torrens.edu.au. Register to attend our Open Day or Virtual Open Day at torrens.edu.au/openday

---

**University of Canberra**

**Enquiries**
call:  1800 UNI CAN (1800 864 226)
email: study@canberra.edu.au
website:  canberra.edu.au
available:  20 and 21 January 10am to 4pm
24 and 25 January 10am to 4pm
26 January  closed

**Information events/visit the campus**
January Course Advice Day:
27 January 10am to 2pm
Tour the campus, engage with staff and current students, and receive enrolment assistance. Offer holders are encouraged to attend to accept their offers and enrol in units.

---

**University of New England**

**Enquiries**
call:  1800 818 865
e-mail or live chat: study@une.edu.au
website:  une.edu.au
available:  20 and 21 January 9.30am to 4.30pm
24 and 25 January 9.30am to 4.30pm
26 January  closed

**Information events/visit the campus**
To arrange a personalised campus tour, register at une.edu.au/campustours or freecall 1800 818 865.

---

**University of Newcastle**

**Enquiries**
call:  (02) 4921 5000
email via: newcastle.edu.au/askuon
website:  newcastle.edu.au
available:  20 and 21 January 9am to 5pm
24 and 25 January 9am to 5pm
26 January  closed

**Information events/visit the campus**
Visit our campuses, our student ambassadors will show you where you will study and you will get the opportunity to ask them questions about what uni is really like. Register at newcastle.edu.au/study/info-day.

---

**The University of Notre Dame Australia**

**Enquiries**
call:  (02) 8204 4404
email: sydney@nd.edu.au
website:  notredame.edu.au
available:  20 and 21 January 8.30am to 5pm
24 and 25 January 8.30am to 5pm
26 January  (email/phone only) 11am to 5pm

**Information events/visit the campus**
Info Day:  20 January 9am to midday (Callaghan)
4pm to 7pm (Ourimbah)
Join us on our Callaghan and Ourimbah campuses on Thursday 20 January and talk to our team about degrees, changing preferences, alternative entry options and accommodation. You can also check out our campuses, our student ambassadors will show you where you will study and you will get the opportunity to ask them questions about what uni is really like. Register at notredame.edu.au/study/info-day.

---

**University of Sydney**

**Enquiries**
call:  1800 SYD UNI (1800 793 864)
online: sydney.edu.au/contact-us
website:  sydney.edu.au
available:  20 and 21 January 9am to 5pm
24 and 25 January 9am to 5pm
26 January 8am to 6pm

**Information events/visit the campus**
Info Day:  20 January (online)
21 January (online and guided on campus tours only)
Register at infoday.sydney.edu.au.

---

**University of Technology Sydney**

**Enquiries**
call:  1300 ASK UTS (1300 275 887)
e-mail: ask.uts.edu.au
website:  uts.edu.au
available:  20 and 21 January 9am to 5pm
24 and 25 January 9am to 5pm
26 January  (phone only) 9am to 5pm

**Information events/visit the campus**
UTS Info Day:
20 January (online)
21 January (online)
Register at info.uts.edu.au.

---

**University of Wollongong**

**Enquiries**
call:  1300 367 869
email: futurestudents@uow.edu.au
website:  uow.edu.au
available:  20 and 21 January 9am to 5pm
24 and 25 January 9am to 5pm
26 January  closed

**Information events/visit the campus**
Visit uow.edu.au/future or call Future Students on 1300 367 869.

---

**UNSW Sydney**

**Enquiries**
call:  1300 199 800
email or live chat: future.unsw.edu.au/ask-question
website:  unsw.edu.au
available:  20 January 8am to 8pm
21 January 8am to 12 midnight
24 and 25 January 9am to 5pm
26 January 7.30am to 5pm

**Information events/visit the campus**
UNSW Info Day (online):
21 January 10am to 2pm
Registration is essential: go to www.unsw.edu.au/study/info-day

---

**Western Sydney University**

**Enquiries**
call:  1300 897 669
email: study@westernsydney.edu.au
web chat:  westernsydney.edu.au/future
website:  westernsydney.edu.au
available:  20 and 21 January 8.45am to 5pm
24 to 26 January 8.45am to 5pm

**Information event:**
Discover Western Webinar: 20 January 2022
Register at westernsydney.edu.au/webinars.

---

**MIT Sydney**

**Enquiries**
call:  (02) 8267 1400
email: info.sydneymit.edu.au
website:  mit.edu.au
available:  20 and 21 January 9am to 5pm
24 and 25 January 9am to 5pm
26 January  closed

**Information events/visit the campus**
To arrange an appointment or campus tour, call (02) 8267 1400 or email info.sydneymit.edu.au.

---

**National Art School**

**Enquiries**
call:  (02) 9339 8651
email: student.services@nas.edu.au
website:  nas.edu.au
available:  20 and 21 January 9.30am to 4.30pm
24 and 25 January 9.30am to 4.30pm
26 January  closed

**Information events/visit the campus**
Register at nas.edu.au/whats-on.
Personalised campus tours are available at Byron Bay and Sydney campuses: call 1800 723 338 to book.

---

**SAE Creative Media Institute**

**Enquiries**
call:  1800 SAE EDU (1800 723 338)
website:  sae.edu.au
available:  20 and 21 January 9am to 7pm
22 January 9am to 3pm
24 and 25 January 9am to 7pm
26 January  closed

**Information events/visit the campus**
Register at sae.edu.au/whats-on.

---

**Sydney Institute of Business and Technology (SIBT)**

**Enquiries**
call:  (02) 9964 6555
website:  sibts.nsw.edu.au
available:  20 and 21 January 9am to 5pm
24 and 25 January 9am to 5pm
26 January  closed

**Information events/visit the campus**
Course advice session: To arrange an appointment or a campus tour, call (02) 9964 6555 or email study@sibts.nsw.edu.au.

---

**Southern Cross University**

**Enquiries**
call:  1800 626 481
website and live chat: scu.edu.au
online:  scu.edu.au/options-day
**Information events/visit the campus**
Q&A webinar:
18 January 6pm to 7pm
25 January 7pm to 8pm
Campus tours:
20 January 4pm and 6pm
Register and book a tour at scu.edu.au/options-day.

---
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